IMÁGENES EN MEDICINA

When adults suffer from
the children´s diseases
A 32-year-old man patient was referred to the urgency department for cutaneous lesions with perioral and palmar involvement. Four days before, the patient has started with fever and
odynophagia. The patient also revealed the existence of recent
contact with a child diagnosed with Hand, Foot and Mouth disease.
On physical exam, he presented vesico-papular lesions with
erythematous base in palms (Figure 1) and slight mucous
discharge in cavum with few erythematous lesions (Figure 2).
On reevaluation, two days later, the rash was found to have
reached the plantar surface (Figure 3). Analytically only with
slight elevation of inflammatory parameters. Conservative
treatment was instituted, associated with transmission prevention measures. The patient has recovered fully within two
weeks of the onset of symptoms.
Hand, Foot and Mouth disease is a self-limiting viral infection
caused by Enterovirus, which Coxsackie A16 and Enterovirus
71 are the most common serotypes1,2,3. The disease usually
occurs in children under 5 years of age and in immunocompromised adults1,4. It is rare in immunocompetent adults, infecting
11% of the exposed adults and only 1% of them exhibit some
clinical manifestation2.
The virus is transmitted by the oral/fecal-oral route and is more
prevalent in developing countries1. The diagnosis is clinical, so
laboratory confirmation is not usually required4.
The major challenges include differential diagnosis (herpes
simplex, herpangina, chickenpox, erythema multiforme, aphthous stomatitis) and potential complications, especially of Enterovirus 71 (myocarditis, encephalitis, aseptic meningitis and
pulmonary edema)1,3,4.
The treatment is symptomatic and the disease resolves in
7-10 days, usually without complications1.

Figure 1. Vesico-papular lesions on palms.

Figure 2. Oral erythematous and perioral vesicular lesions.

Figure 3. Vesico-papular lesions in plants.
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